Endocrine control of vitellogenesis in Drosophila melanogaster: effects of the brain and corpus allatum.
The endocrine control of yolk deposition in Drosophila melanogaster was studied by ligation and transplantation techniques. Endocrine events associated with the initiation of vitellogenesis were found to be synchronized with eclosion rather than the completion fo adult development. Decapitation experiments showed that a cephalic event occurring at about the time of eclosion is necessary for each animal to initiate vitellogenesis. The morphogenetic effect of the head could be replaced by a juvenile hormone analog (JHA). In addition to the cephalic event, a thoracic factor is required for each follicle to initiate vitellogenesis, since preparation of isolated abdomens before 16 hours after eclosion prevented vitellogenesis. In abdomens isolated after this time, no early vitellogenic stages were formed. The suppression of vitellogenesis in isolated abdomens was reversed by implanting corpora allata or by treating these preparations with JHA, but not by implanting corpora cardiaca. Ovaries that were artificially induced to mature by treating isolated abdomens with JHA still displayed the normal complement of ovarian proteins after electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels. These results show that a circadian clock triggers vitellogenesis via a cephalic signal at eclosion, which in turn triggers events in the thorax or abdomen. The cephalic signal can be superseded by juvenile hormone, whose presence is necessary for each follicle to become vitellogenic.